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• epealita.:ON, Aprii 2a-- 
The Unitee eutes Government 
rewire:lei es huge airlift today, 
aiming ,e. the e\ acuatien of 

•retire than 13U,4) 	Americans 
and South Vietnaineee from 
Saigon and confident of its 
technical abilities d 	fund- 

. ing and logistical problems. 
in testimony before a Senate 

isuncommittee, Philip C. Habil'  lAesistantIatateretary of State for 
East Asian and Pacific Affairs, 
a*i4 of the big airlift that began 

st Tuesday morning, "theta 
is nothing !Ike American orgaitie 
zation. 

As of a A.M., Eastern stand- 
ard time, he said, there were 
1,357 Americans remaining in 
South Vietnam and registered:. 
with United States officials!' 
thee. 	 1 ,  

Reporting to Panel 
This followed evacuation of 

about 14,000 persons since,: 
Tuesday--all by air. Today, 
lanes brought out 501 Amer. 
cans and 5,587 South Viet-'; 

ese, he said. The over-1'  
wheiming majority of the South.' 

letnamese are relatives of 
American citizens. 

Mr. Habib was reporting to 
the Senate Judicia 	Subcorte l  
mittee on ateeegees,erly, 

War-dr; eit=4. 
 

Kennedy '  
n1y about the XiTailliTion 

South Vietnamese and their 
ssion this this country as 

mathorized by • the Attorney 
General.  

1''  He said k was the ifitention 
of the Ford Administration to 
go on removing Americans 
from Saigon "down to 1,000 or 

 
etlow very shortly." 
'tressed by Senator Kennedy,- 

1 	...  

s Maisachusetts Democrat, to 
say "when the last Ameriear," 

ould leeia Saigon." Mc. Habib 
4■01111011 "1 can't tell you when 

get all out because we 
- aare metiwasts and responsie 

hIRMINs to fulfill," 
a high Adreinietratite _ 	_ 	. 

toteicial odd the United States 
tr, fuki "not pull the plug"  on 

.1. 4 Saigon operations until the 
T la-I minute and then, if neces- 
esary, would make a laanening 
fearoop with helicopters much 
l like the evacuation of the re- 
/ maining United States Entbassy 
I staff from Cambodia earliee 
thLe, mor t a. 

,4::r 	
421 • r 

cønSalled situation  
' file 	lettere."  

! th eavoolvitaiR,'" ei officia! said . 

t.eterdee, foe exempla noire; 
-o-faths of th Americans, 

-merited were unlisted in Ern-
e -,t' records. Some are be-
eve'el to tinUnited States Army 
eserters. 
As for the South Vietnamese 

to he evacuated, Mr. Habib 
test ified that there May be 
"10.000 to 75,000" who are rel-
atives of Americans or of 
South Vietnamese already in 
the United State., These would 

,provide virtuallY no resettle-
meht problem:. he asserted. 

* rialgh Risk Factors' 
To ecktition, he said there 

were about 50,000 South Viet 
- nameeta who here worked foe 
the United States Government 
or were associated with it 
witee'llaate a "high- risk facto 
in the event of a Communist 
takeover 

Priority - is being given to 
vcuation' of employes of the 

United -States Embassy, he said. 
Present plans call for wide 

asperse) of most of These Viet-
namese thmughont the Metal' 
States, he said, so that no one 
region would incur difficulties! 
in resettlement.  

Objections were raised earlier 
by several representatives freml 
California that the West Coasti 
would be subjected to a 
sive resettlement problentewithl 
a sudden influex of Sod* Vaeta 
naniese. 	 1"  
• _ Far Too Little  
The funding prohiem eon., 

eronang the .Acialinistration wile; 
aescribed -as severe by Arthur, 
,Gardiner, aseatant ecietanietraa 
tor for east asia of the Agencyl 
for International laevelopment. 

"We need every (lane for ref-
ugee relief," he told the suba 
comeitatee. 

At present, the relief effort  ' ' 
Being paid for out of $56,2-niti-
lion foreign eaststanee appro-
priation for "petattear xecpre'  
etrectioaa  in Vietnant. It ts' 
shroct gene. 

A VitliVr  
Mit vele of the remaining funds 
from 

 
he 	, priation inn 1 

evacuation ceei, but that 	I 
ear too little, "We're spendinr' 1  
money we don't hate, "an AIC 

,official said. 
file Adminiatration is creme 

Mg oe $327-million refugee re-
lief and evacuation appropria-
tion, which still needs approval; 
et-  the House. 

Logistical complications have 
;arisen from the sudden tranefeta 
of huge numbers of evacuees ta 
Guam, where processing facili-
ties and personnel are lackine. 

Learatrd Chapman, director 
ef the Iminigratioe and 1/4. ti- 

• teralization Service, alludea to 
his ir, testimony when he said 

l̀ie had dispatched 51 inspectors 
eiet' Guam in the iast couple of 
days and was prepared to send 
"other 50 or so."  

Mr. Habib remarked that if,, 
'cost the Government $15 a date' 
for each refegee at Cava art 
that the flight from Guam to 
the United States was $400 

;each. 
He testified that the airlift 

'was in such an early stage that 
the Administration was unable 
to provide figares on refugees-
eithei to international agenda; 
or to dpmestac refugee aid or-
ganizationi: 

There have eetee some ore-. 
Ihninary soundings by the 
United States with the United 
Natione High Commissioner for 
Refugees, Prince Sadniddln Ma-, 
khan. 

• can ofciate that the ahiteJ fi 	 , 
Prince Sadruddin told Ameri-

Natione expected to assist int 
aiding Vietnam refugees • 
terms of two-way traffic—thati 
is, assisting those who want tol.  
,leave the region and those 'eel(); 
wish to return to areas con-
trolled by North Vietnam. 

refugee question was aiji  
y dtuied here todaye 

etary 	ttiesiegeri 
end Kurt Ile 	Ida Unittail 
Nteaoris Ste e`.1 	eral. 
• reply 	 Sen.-  

attar Kennedy; r.hbtb said 
the United State h d not at-
tempted to draw the United 

• Nations mote heavily into the 
evataztion effort until now be-
cause "unfortunately they don't 
steal t+) move as teat as we 
do." 

But h ,10.a the Linked Seatee 
was now es:pork 
bitity of 	? , ft e#Sai 
Vieffaltirfn 
although "We are operating on 
the asaumption that the great 
majority will come to the 
United States." 

eaelate President toad note 
pied Congress that be would. 
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-here was a funvy ac rne out-
5et of the f.4esaion when Sena-. 

tr Keronedy and Senator Philip', 
Han, Democrat of 1111,higan, 

--,inc)ia1144 angrily that the 
wKte House had tefesod. 
send Ambassador Lewis Dean 
drc' ire, d■ifectbr Qf 2:,sident!  
Fard'ot-oalketkispaliglijok, to tes-1 

	

-cv ITISINtittertrYdft 	12," 
''', ratOtftart diorar,f1 

	

Later,-  .ti Wicnte H. 	- 
ea 	the .d.t1 not want to 

traditift:by *Matt- i 
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